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HairSplits
" I hire used Avert HalrVlior

for thirty yean, it U elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Grueneaiclder, Grantfork, 111.

Hair-splitti- ng splits
friendships. If the hair-

splitting is done on your
own head it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayers Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.
v. . U.N s ktflk.' AH ifMt.

ir yoor druggist cannot snpply yon.
Mod us on dollar and we will expnm
joa a bottle. , Be ture and gin tbe nan
of not neareat enre otBoe. Addrtoa,

J. C AvkR CO., Lowell, Maw.

And now General Bragg,
freMi from a land where the.?
abhor even allusions to pig-

tail whietlen, will soon start
for a land whose people ac-

tual!.? were pigtail. Mil
wankee Journal.

A Cure for Lamia 0.
W. 0. Williamson, of Amherst
Va., says: "For more than a
year I Buffered from lum-
bago. I finally tried Cham
berlain'tv Pain Balm and it
gives me entire" lelief. which
all others remedies had failed
to do." Sold bj M. B- - Black-bur- n.

PROFESSIONAL.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOItt, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
tbe Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

BOOSE, N. C.

ffirSpecial attention given
to all business entrusted to
his care."

8-2- 1900.

I. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headqu9r
tets at Coflfy's Hotel during
court.

E. S. COFFEY

--ATWRhEYAl LAW- ,-
-- BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

WAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a specia-
lty

Da. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKniter, No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors-ruent- a

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time tqo soon to get rid o!
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction fcuanmteca.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frcm our Jlegnlar Comipoadenl.

One of the sharpest dobates
recently witnessed in the Uni
ted States Senate grew out
of the effort of Senator Vest
to have i bill removing the
duty on anthracite coal, in
accordance with the Presi

dent's recommendation, re-

commendation, r e p o r t e d
from the Finance committee.
In terms made thrice elo-

quent by the feeble condition
of the speaker, which would
not permit him to stand
without the support of his
desk, the Senator for the sec-

ond time in one week, plead-
ed the cause of the poor and
newly. He begged his oppo-
nents for the Fake of human'
ry to abandon partisan con
siderations and pass a meas
ure ogered ''by a poor demo
crat" but calculated to ligh
ten the hardships of the old
and feeble and ol littlej chil-

dren who wept because of
the cold. In heartless but
forceful terms Senator AN
drich taunted the Senator
from Missouri with having
consented to a 40 per cent,
duty on coal when the demo
"rats were in power and Mr.
Vest replied that, as the Sen-

ator from Rhode Island well
knew, that duty was admit-
ted to the Wilson :bill be
cause four democratic Sena
tors who held the balance of
power were untrue tcthe par
ty and made the 40 per cent,
duty the price of their vote
for the bill. He urged tht re
publicans to rise above the
sordid consideration of vest
ed interests and partisan pol
icy and act for once solely in
the cause of humanity, but
bis words fell upon deaf ears.

In tbe debate between Sen
ntor Vest and his opponents
tbe former quoted the late
Nelson Dingley as having
saia that the rates of t h e

Dingley bill (had been made
too high with tbe purpose of
having a margin on which
to trade, so that the United
States might make reciproc
ity treaties without injury to
American industries. Sena-
tor Hale took up tbe charge
and repudiatedUhe well au
thenticated evidence present
ed by the Senator from Mis
souri. He dodged the point
at issue and pretended to re
gard the statement of Mr.
Vest as a reflection on t h e
personal character'Tof Mr
Dingley which he ably defend
ed from an attack which had
never been made.

On Thusday the Senate,
after learning that Senator
Nelson believed he could con-

clude his speech on statehood
in about three days, adjourn
ed until today. The status of
the statehood measure was
uot interfered with however,
and will be tbe regular order
at 2 o'clock to-da- y. The im
prssion is growing that the
opposition will be eventual!.?
forced to .yield and admit the
three claimants to statehood
but at present the republi
cans are finding the contest
a convenient barrier to legis
lation which they do not care
to enact. This is especially
trua ofanti trust legislation
which Kuch iren as Senators
Hauna, Aldricb and others

:'-- '"'

hope to avoid.
The anxiety of the Presi-

dent to please the people and
secure the enactment of anti
trust legislation has resulted
in strained relations between
the Administration and th
members of the sub-commit- tee

charged with the prepara
tlon of an anti-tr- ust meas
ure. When Congress met the
House Jndicary committee
appointed a subcommittee
consisting of Messrs Little- -

field, Powers. Overstreet, De-Armo-
nd

andClayton todraft
a trust bill. The sub-co- in mi t

tee asked the President for
an administration measure
and it was refused. Then they
asked the Attorney General
for his views on the mibject.
They were furnished and the
committee immediately set
to work to draft a bill em-

bodying them. Then, to the
amazement"of Mr. Lit tlf field

and his conferees, Mr. Knox
sent to Representative Jen
kins, Chairman of the Judici-
ary Committee, with two
bills with a request that they
be introduced. This was done
and only when they appear
ed in print did the sub coins
mittee, which had been;burn-in- g

the midnight oil over its
measure, learn that it h a d

heen completely ignored and
that bills hud been introduc
ed which were calculated to
render obsolete the,tbill on
which they had expended so
much time and labor.

Under threat ifj an extra
session the members of the
Sentae have consented to the
passageof8ome"simple"and
innocuons anti-tru- st mea
sures. These bills, the? say,
mut be so simple as to pros
voke no lengthy debate and
must receive the unanimous
support of the republicans
which is paramount to say

saying that must be so drawn
as to be incapable of thwar
ting bill brought in with
much spectacular ad vei tising
by Mr. Hoar has subjected
the venerable Senator to
nothing but ridicule and so
upset has the old gentleman
become that on Thursday he
moved the passage of a bill
which wrb enacted nearly a
yearl ago and the Senate,
following his lead, passed it

The President was subject
ed what the French term a
bad quarter of an hour at the
Cabinet meeting on Friday
and a verj bad quater of an
hour it was. Individually and
collctivelvithc members of
his Cabinet reproached him
with tbe plunders he.has com
mitted in attempting to car
ry in 1 to effect a wholly
quixotic and spectacular
Southern policy, lne ap
pointment of one. Dr. Cru 11,

to be Collector of the Port
at Charleston," S. C, and the
suspension of the pottoffioe
at lndianola, Mies., were
made the texts for the cur
tain lectures deliyered behind
(he closed doors of the Cabi
net room. Representative
Bartlett of Georgia said to
yourcorrespondent apropos
of this subject. "President
Roosevelt is what you might
cnll a spectacular statesman
fond of playing to the gab
leries. like all other profe
sionnl reformers, he had but
one object in view and that

1 Copy 'A- - P1"

ia to better his own personal
chances nt the expense and
discomfiture of others. He
is after a majority of the del
egates to the next National
Convention and he has been
making a grand stand plav
for the negro v:tea in the
North because he kuowsthat
they control the conventions
that create the delegate-."- .

Representatives Johnson.
Howard. Brantley, Cochran,
Patterson, Lvpr, Senator
elect Lattimer and of hers ex
pressed similar views.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.
1 have a few words to any

regarding Chainberliain's
Cough Remedy. It saved my
little boy s life and I tel that
I cannot praise it enough. 1

bought a hot tit, of from A.
E. Steele nf Goodwin, S. D.,
and when I got home with it
th poor baby could hardly
breathe. I gave the medicine
as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up'' and then
I thought sure he was going
to choke to death. e had
to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long strings.

am positive that if I had
not got that bottle of cough
medicine, my boy would not
be on earth today. Joel
Demont, Inwood. Iowa. For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.

Mr. J. P. Council!, of Vilas,
N. C, has sold his large farm
and bought the Rtock o
Buchanan A. Council!. He will

locate in Hickory to do busi
ness. Mr. Conncill is an ex
celleht man and will make a
ualuablc addition to our
town. Messrs Buchanan &

Councill will accept posftion
out of town. They are clever
and enterprising young men
and we are sorry to lose
them. Hickory Democrat.

A rood Recommendation.
"1 have noticed that the

sale on Chamberlain's Stom
ach & Liver Tablets is ,al
most invariably to th.ise
who have once used thorn,"
says Mr. J. H. Weber, a
prominent druggist ot Can
cade, Iowa. What better
recommendation could any
medicin? nave than lor peo
pie to call for when again in
need of such a remedy? Try
them when you feel dull after
eating, when you have a bad
taste in

a
your mouth,

.
feel

.
ml

ions, nave no appetite or
when troubled with consti
pation, and you are certain
to be delighted with the
prompt relief which they
afford. For sale by M. B.
Blckburn.

"Some time ago mydaugh
ter va nght a severe cold

She complained of pains in
her cheat and bad a bad cough

I gave her Chamberlain's
Cough Hemeny aacording ti
ilirections and in two ouys
she was well and able to go
to schcol. I have used this
remedy in my family for the
past seven years and have
never known it to fairhn.vs
James Prernlergnst, mercb
ant, Annato Bay. luinaicu,
West India Island. The pains
in the chest indicated an ap
proaching attack of
pneumonia, which in this in
stance was undoubtedly
warded, ofi by Chamberlain's
Lough Remedy. It counteract
any tendency of a cold to
ward pneumonia. Sold by
M. B. Blackburn.

The frequency of lynching
then days east of the Rocky
Mountains indicates that the
center of tbe "wild and wooly
Wet" has moved pretty
closelo the Atlantic sfaboard
of late years. an Francisco
Chronicle,

Extract! fraaONewipaper Law.

Following are some ex
tracts from the newspaper
law taken from tht decisions
of the United States Court,
and there nre a number of
our subscribers whom we
trust will read them and
profit thereby:

1. Subscribers who do noi
give express orders to t h e
contrary are considered as
wishing to renew their subs
scription.

2. If subscribers order the
discontinuance of their peri
odicals the publisher may
continue to send them until
all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or
refuse to take their periodi
cals from the postoffice to
which they are directed they
are responsible until they
have paid their bills and or
dered the paper ducoiitinu- -

ed.
4. If the snbs?ribers move

to other place without infor
ming the publisher, and the
papers are sent to the forms
er address, they are held re
sponsible.

5. The courts haye decided
that refusing to take peri
odica from the ofiicejor
removing and having them
uncalled (or, is prima facia
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. If subscribers pay in
advance they are bound to
give notice at the end of the
time if they do not wish to
continue taking it, otherwise
tbe publishei is authorized
to sund it and the subscriber
be responsible until anex- -
press notice, with a payment
of all arrearages, is sent to
the publisher

7. The latest postal laws
are such that a 3 newspaper
publisher can arrest any one
for fraud who takes a paper
and refuses to,'J pay for it
Under the law the man who
allows his subscription to
run along for some time un
paid and then orders dis-

continued," or ordered the
postmaster to mark it "re
fused" and have a postal
card sent notifying the pub-

lisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as
for theft.

A MARVELOUS INVENTION.

Wonders never cease. A machine
hag been invented that will cut,
paste and hang wall paper. The
field of inventions and discoveries
seems to be unlimited. Notable

(jreat discoveries is Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption,
It has done a world of good for
weak lunga and saved many a life.
Thousand have used it and con-

quered grip, bronchitis, pneumonia
and consumption. Their general ver
diet is: "It's the best and most rslia-hi- e

medicine for throat and lung
troubles. Every bottle warranted by
M. Jl. Blackburn 50c. and $1 per
bottle. Trial boitle free.

Colonel Waterson in alarm
ed over the faet that there
are only four million jrallons
ot whiskey in bond and that
this must not last until June.
Thin is not enough for Ken
tucky alone. JSo wonder the
Colonel id fearful 'inout New

York society. Philadelphia
Inquirer:

Educate Your Bowels.

Your bowels can. be trained as well
as your muscles vr your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, 10c.

1 STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tenn., Jm. IT, Mtt.

Ever ilnos the flrat ppearmnc of mr
men wi they ware vary irregular and I
utfared with treat pain In mr hlpc,

back. itoniBch and legf, with terrible
bearing down palm In the abdomaB.
Dnrlnir the out month I hare
taking Wine of Cardul and Thedford'l
Black-Draog- and I punned the month-
ly period without pain for tbe flrat time
la yean. Nasmib Daym.

What it lile worth io a women tvfUN
Ing Ilka Nannie Davis suffered? Ytt
there are women In thousands ol homes
to-d- who are bearing those terrible
aienstnial pains in silence. II yon art
one ol these we want to say thai thhj
ume

will bring you permansnt relief. Con-

sole yoursell with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely

cured by Wlno of Cardul. These worn,

en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headacho, backache, and

bearing down pains. Wine of Cardul

will stop all these aches and pains
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle el
Wine of Cardul y and take It In

the privacy of your home.

ror adrlee ai.d litem
toiiii, "The Ufl-Th-

Chattasoor

. .r:'ji
North Carolina, Watauga court

ty, in the Superior Court before
the Clerk. D. J. Lowrance. guardi
an for Squire Lowrance, lunatic,
ex parte.

Under and by virtue of an order
obtained from the Clei'k of the Su-

perior Court of Watauga county in
the above entitled action, I will oiv
the 2nd day cf Feb. 1903, between
10, a. m., and 4, p. ni,, the same be
ing the first Monday in said month
offer for s;fle to the highest bidder
the following described real estate,
the property of Squire A. Low.
ranee, Lunatic, viz : A tract of land
containing 35 acres more or less ly
ing and being in the county of VVa.

tauga, N C. Brginning on a large
rock in a branch corner to N. M. I
saaes, now S. S. McBride, thence
with the branch and Isaacs, S. S.
McHridc's, line up N 33 degrees W
16 poles to a small mahogany near
a clift of rocks, corner to S. S. Mc-

Bride, the same N 32 d E 53 poles
to a stake in Wilson heirs line, now
S. S Me Brule's line, with same E.
55,Jd E 78 poles to a stake at the
old ridge road where once a hicko-

ry stood, thence S. 10 d west 47
poles to a white oak, old corner to
Solomon Isaacs, thence weHt 10
poles to a stake, corner to the old
Ricks tract, with same N 45 d W

59 poles to a white oak on the flat
ridge corner to Ricks, with same
S 60 (i W 32 poles to the beginning
Terms of sale, one third cash, one
third in six months and one third in
twclelve months time with good
notes'and approved security. Deed
will be executed on payment in full
of the purchas money. Dec 31. 1903

D. T. Lowrance, Guardian.
E. S. Coffey, Atty.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cneertulness soon

H.i f disappear wno tn Kid
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ate too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passare, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause ol
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the ara great . remedy.
The mild and the immediate affect ot
Swamp-Ro-ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In fifty- - . fen -
cent and one dollar 1

sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell b o a i am
ing all about It, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binthamton. N. Y, b awe aa4
raMtien this piper.

4.


